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PayDay
payrollcheckwill changein
Virtuallyeverybody's
an Obamaadministration.Pres-Elect
Obama
supportslegislation
to increasetaxeson people
earning$250,000or mor€,CIndsuppofts
decreasing
taxeson lowerincomeindividuals.
Mostexpertsexpectan Obamaadministration
will
act quicklyto cut taxeson lowerincomepeopl€,
and will likelypostponesomeof the supportedtax
increases
on upperincomeindividuals
until at fast
2010. The anticipated
tax increasedelaysare due
poor
to the current
economicconditions.
ANTICIPATEDFICA TAX CHANGES
Pres-Elect
ObamasupportsincreasingFICA(social
security)taxesfor thoseearning$250,000or
more. Currently,the FICAtax is withheld,with an
equalemployer"match",of, a maximumof
$106,800in 2009W-2 wages. Thisprovisionis
certainto affectboth employeeand employer
taxes, FICAtaxesfor employersof executives,
professionals,
healthcare
and manysmallbusiness
owners.
Lowerincomeworkerscan expecta tax creditto
offset FICAtax they pay. The tax creditswill likely
be built into the FICAand federalincometax
withholding
"tables".
In essence,higher income employees will pay

increased FICA taxes in order to help fund
future social security benefits for lower
income employees.
ANTICIPATED INCOME TAX LAW CHANGES
Pres-ElectObamafavors increasingthe current
highestFederalincometax bracketof 35o/oto
increasedbracketsof 360/oand 39.60/o.These
highertax bracketswould apply to singleswith
incomeabove$200,000and marriedcoupleswho
earn above$250,000.
Pres-ElectObamafavors decreasedFederalincome
tax for lower incomeAmericans,in the form of
increased"earnedincometax credits"(which
enableAmericansto receivetax refundswithout
payingany incometax into the system),dnd a new
provisionwhich would exempt senior citizens
earning$50,000or lessannuallyfrom paying
Federalincometax.
fn essence, our "progressive" system of
federal income tax rates will be enhanced and
impose increased taxes on those earning
or more, and decreased taxes (or in
$2OOTOOO
many cases "negative" taxes in the form of
government checks) for lower income
Americans and senior citizens.
MINIMUM WAGE / BENEFIT PROGRAMS
Pres-ElectObama has supportedincreasingthe
Federalminimumwage to $9.50 per hour by year
2ALL, The currentminimumwage of $6.55
increasesto $7.25 per hour on July 24, 2A09.
Other initiativessupportedby Pres-ElectObama
includerequiringemployersto providea minimum
numberof paid sick days, expandingFMLA
coverageto employerswith at least 25 employees
(currentlyFMLArequiresat least 50 employees),
and requiringat least 24 hours of "leave" per year
for employeesto participatein children'sacademic
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activities.
IN CONCLUSION
The purpose of this PayDay is to simply
provide you a "glimpse" at possible tax and
labor law changes in an Obama
administratiolt. AccuPay will provide you
with fufther details as laws are enacted and
regulations are published. As alw?Ys, call
your "CPPICPA selwices team" at 885-7600
with any questions or concerns.
PayDay is an email communication of payroll news, legal
updates and tax considerations intended to inform clients and
colleagues of AccuPay about current payroll rssues and
planning techniques. You should consult with your CPAor tax
advisor before implementing any ideas, comments or
planning techniques.
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